
 
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                   NAME OF THE DEPARTED            ANNIVERSARY  

  
26     Assaf Aziz      62 

 28     Michel Zakkak      6 

 28     Suha Halteh      28 

 28     Farid Nassar      3 

 30     Adele Ayoub      35 

 30     Michael Isaac      63 

 31     Attiat Homsy      8 

 31     Delia Chamandy     53 

1     Hilda Zaghloul      3 

 

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• September 1:   in loving memory of Naim, Faddieh, Salem, Mary and Ghazi Bisharat 

In loving memory of Attiat Homsy from George Homsy 

• September 8:  for the good health of Mona Bisharat and Romal Shammas on Wedding day 

• September 22:   in loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family. 

• October 13:  in loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family. 

• Ushers – Sep 1: George Boutros, Naji El-Achhab, Richard Smith and George Nims  

• One Year memorial for Ky. Manal Dahdouh will be on Sunday September 8th.  

• We will have a memorial service Fr. John Koulouras. May his memory be eternal.  

• University Students: if your son/daughter are starting their university this coming September, please send 

Father their names and which university. Some universities have OCF chapters, your child can connect 

with other Orthodox people through Orthodox Christian Fellowship.  

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, Nassar, 

Adel, Valentine, Lucy, Adele, Nina and Sonia.  If you have any names of people who need prayers, email 

them to father. 

• Fr. George resumed blessing homes.  Please call Father to schedule 

• Wine and Holy Bread Donations: if you like to donate towards the wine or holy bread, please see the 

office.  $350 for Holy Bread, and $300 for wine.   

• Help with a ride to church: Fr. Richard Rene will be joining us on September 8th at the Liturgy, he will 

be staying in downtown at 5 Hoskin Ave. Can anyone help give Father a ride to the church that Sunday?  

• September 1st: Church New Year, we will have a special prayer.  

• There will be no Vespers next Saturdays, September 7th.  

• The Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross will be celebrated on Sep 13th in the evening 

• Bible Study will start on September 20th at 7 PM.  

• Help with a ride to church: Fr. Richard Rene will be joining us on September 8th at the Liturgy, he will 

be staying in downtown at 5 Hoskin Ave. Can anyone help give Father a ride to the church that Sunday?  

• The Sunday School: Registration will be on September 8th. There will be a blessing for the 

children for the start of the new school year at the end of Liturgy. Sunday school starts on 

September 15th.  

• Altar servers retreat: we will have our annual altar servers retreat on Saturday September 28 from 

12-6. We will have lunch together. All altar servers are welcome. 

• Father would like to meet with the Teens parents on Sunday September 29 th after Liturgy.  

• Today is the 40 days memorial for Neil Kazen offered by his children and their families, may his 

memory be eternal.  



 

ST. GEORGE SUMMER FESTIVAL 2019 

 

• We are happy to announce that St. George Orthodox Church will be holding its sixth summer festival 

event on Saturday, September 7th (1:00 - 10:00pm) and Sunday, September 8th (12:00 – 9:00pm).  The 

event will offer variety of Middle Eastern food and sweets, music and live entertainment for all ages. 

The festival committee is looking for volunteers to assist where needed.  Shifts will be assigned over the 

2 days period.  It is important to have as much help as possible in order to make this year a greater success.  

For volunteering contact Nahla Raffoul 647-401-8870 or Reem Shami 416-305-6848 and for sponsorship 

contact George Boutros 416-688-9994 or Richard Smith 647-280-0883 
 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

 

• Scholarship funds made available to students attending of college and university from our parish.  

Prospective applicants must be active in the life of the church.  Applications are available at the church 

office.  Deadline for acceptance is September 1st.  The following is a list of available scholarship funds: 

 

ALEXANDER & ROSE YOUNES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

ISSA KHOURY SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

ORTANSE EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

SALIM ELIAS ZABANA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

 

DOECUNY FALL RETREAT / OCTOBER 25-27, 2019 

 

• On behalf of the Diocese Ministry Council (DMC), I am very pleased to share with you the details 

of this year’s Fall Retreat. 

  

The retreat will be held on October 25-27, and will be hosted by St. George Church in 

Montreal.  Our Guest Speaker will be Fr. Josiah Trenham, who is well known and followed by 

many in our Archdiocese, in large part because of his “Arena” podcasts on Ancient Faith Radio.   

  

The retreat will generally focus on Relationships.  This theme was selected based on a review and 

consideration of suggestions provided by participants in last year’s retreat.  The workshops over the 

course of the retreat will explore different facets of relationships, and how they affect our 

relationship with God.   

  

For further information on the retreat including details pertaining to accommodations and 

registration, please visit the retreat’s web site: https://doecunyretreat.weebly.com/.  You'll note that 

the chosen hotel is within close proximity to the church.  The schedule for the retreat will be posted 

on the web site in short order. 

 

Church New Year (Taken from the OCA website) 

The first day of the Church New Year is also called the beginning of the Indiction. The 

term Indiction comes from a Latin word meaning, “to impose.” It was originally applied 

to the imposition of taxes in Egypt. The first worldwide Indiction was in 312 when the 

Emperor Constantine (May 21) saw a miraculous vision of the Cross in the sky. Before the 

introduction of the Julian calendar, Rome began the New Year on September 1. 

https://doecunyretreat.weebly.com/


According to Holy Tradition, Christ entered the synagogue on September 1 to announce 

His mission to mankind (Luke 4:16-22). Quoting Isaiah 61:1-2), the Savior proclaimed, 

“The spirit of the Lord is upon me; because He has anointed me to preach the gospel to 

the poor; He has sent me to proclaim release to captives, and recovering of sight to the 

blind, to set at liberty those who are oppressed, to proclaim the acceptable year of the 

Lord...” This scene is depicted in a Vatican manuscript (Vatican, Biblioteca. Cod. Gr. 1613, 

p.1). Tradition says that the Hebrews entered the Promised Land in September. 

The Five Cycles in Orthodox Worship 

The Great Cycle of Life. 

The life of an Orthodox Christian can be seen as being composed of five cycles. There is, first of all, the great 

cycle of life, which embraces the whole life of a man from birth to death, and which consists in liturgical actions 

which are not repeated, occurring only once in a person’s lifetime. These are Holy Baptism, Holy Chrismation, 

and the Burial Service. In addition, there also belongs in this great cycle the Sacraments or Sacramental Blessings 

which bestow special grace for a particular office or vocation with the community. These are Holy Matrimony, 

the Monastic Tonsure and Holy Orders. 

The Daily Cycle. 

Another major cycle which involves the entire life of an Orthodox Christian is the daily cycle of prayers and 

praises offered by the Church, once every twenty-four hours. These services express our remembrance of events 

which happened at certain hours and contain petitions relevant to these memories. 

In antiquity the day was considered to begin at sunset and thus was divided according to the following order. 

Night began at 6:00 p.m. (according to our reckoning) and was divided into four parts (called watches the time of 

changing guards): Evening (6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.); Midnight (9:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight); Cock-crow (12:00 

midnight to 3:00 a.m.); and Morning (3:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m.). Day began at 6:00 a.m. (our reckoning) and it, too, 

was divided into four watches (or hours). First Hour (6:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.); Third Hour (9:00 a.m. to 12:00 

noon); Sixth Hour (12:00 noon to 3:00 p.m.); and Ninth Hour (3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.). 

Following this ancient pattern, Orthodox Christians begin each portion of the day with common prayer, which 

has resulted in the following eight Services, customarily divided into three groups: Ninth Hour, Vespers, and 

Compline; Nocturns (Midnight Service), Matins, and First Hour; Third and Sixth Hours. In addition to this daily 

pattern, in certain monasteries during certain periods of fasting, each of the Hours is followed by an intermediate 

Office called the Interhour. Also included in the daily cycle are the Offices for the Blessing of the Table and the 

Morning and Evening Prayers. 

The Divine Liturgy is often included in this daily cycle, normally being served after the Sixth Hour (although, 

during Fast Periods it is celebrated after Vespers). Often treated as part of the daily cycle, the Divine Liturgy is 

not prescribed to be celebrated every day (as it is in many cathedrals and monasteries) and in a theological and 

mystical sense actually stands outside of chronological time since it also serves as a point of contact with the 

eternal, where its participants (by virtue of their partaking of the Holy Eucharist) are transported to a point outside 

of time where there is no past, present or future, but only the eternal Now [The Festal Menaion, trans. Mother 

Mary and Archimandrite Kallistos Ware, p. 40]. On days when the Divine Liturgy is not celebrated, the Service 

of the Typical Psalms is celebrated in its place after the Sixth Hour (it also sometimes precedes the Liturgy), thus 

forming part of the third group of Daily Services with the Third and Sixth Hours. 



In addition to these two cycles, there are also three others: The Weekly Cycle of the Eight Tones (Octoechos), 

the Annual Cycle of Movable Feasts (dependent upon Pascha), and the Annual Cycle of Fixed Feasts, beginning 

on the first day of the Church Year September 1. These three cycles are combined and superimposed on each 

other, giving the Liturgical Year a constant and unfailing variety. 

The Weekly Cycle. 

Each day of the Weekly Cycle is dedicated to certain special memorials. Sunday is dedicated to Christ’s 

Resurrection; Monday honors the Holy Bodiless Powers (Angels, Archangels, etc.); Tuesday is dedicated to the 

prophets and especially the greatest of the Prophets, St. John the Forerunner and Baptist of the Lord; Wednesday 

is consecrated to the Cross and recalls Judas’ betrayal; Thursday honors the Holy Apostles and Hierarchs, 

especially St. Nicholas, Bishop of Myra in Lycia; Friday is also consecrated to the Cross and recalls the day of 

the Crucifixion; Saturday is dedicated to All Saints, especially the Mother of God, and to the memory of all those 

who have departed this life in the hope of resurrection and eternal life. 

Each week of the Weekly Cycle is centered around the Eight Tones (the basis for Orthodox Church music) and 

each Week has its appointed Tone. On Saturday Evening of Bright Week (the Eve of St. Thomas Sunday), the 

cycle of Tones begins with Tone One and, week by week, the sequence continues through the successive Tones, 

One to Eight, changing to a new Tone every Saturday Evening, throughout the year. 

The Annual Cycle of Movable Feasts. 

The yearly cycle of Movable Feasts is that centered around Holy Pascha and is called movable because, being 

linked with the Feast of Feasts, it shifts from year to year as Pascha itself falls on a different date each year. The 

Feasts which comprise this cycle are Palm Sunday (the Sunday before Pascha), Holy Ascension (the fortieth day 

after Pascha) and Holy Pentecost (the Descent of the Holy Spirit the fiftieth day after Pascha). 

The Annual Cycle of Fixed Feasts. 

Each day of the year is dedicated to the memory of particular events or Saints and these memorials always fall on 

the same Calendar date each year. Thus, in honor of each event or Saint(s), special hymns have been composed 

which are added to the usual hymns and prayers of the day. 

The Great Feasts. 

Among the feasts of the Church Year, a place of special honor belongs to the Feast of Feasts, Holy Pascha. Next 

in importance come the Twelve Great Feasts, which can be divided into two groups: Feasts of the Lord and Feasts 

of the Mother of God. 

Great Feasts of the Lord: 

1. The Universal Exaltation (or Elevation) of the Life-creating Cross (Sept. 14) 

2. The Nativity of Our Lord God and Savior Jesus Christ (Christmas Dec. 25) 

3. The Theophany (or Epiphany) of Our Lord God and Savior Jesus Christ (Jan. 6) 

4. The Entrance of Our Lord Jesus Christ into Jerusalem (Palm Sunday Sunday before Pascha) 

5. The Ascension of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ (40 days after Pascha) 

6. The Descent of the Holy Spirit (Holy Pentecost 50 days after Pascha) 

7. The Transfiguration of Our Lord God and Savior Jesus Christ (Aug. 6) 

Great Feasts of the Mother of God: 



1. The Nativity of the Most-Holy Theotokos (Sept. 8) 

2. The Entrance (or Presentation) of the Theotokos into the Temple (Nov. 21) 

3. The Meeting of Our Lord Jesus Christ in the Temple (Feb. 2) 

4. The Annunciation to the Most-Holy Theotokos (Mar. 25) 

5. The Falling-Asleep (or Dormition) of the Most-Holy Theotokos (Aug. 15) 

All of the Feasts listed above, with the exception of Palm Sunday and Holy Pentecost are preceded by a period of 

preparation known as the Forefeast. In addition, The Nativity of Christ and the Dormition are preceded by a 

special fasting period (the Nativity Fast begins on November 15 and the Dormition Fast begins on August 1). 

Three of the Feasts are followed, on the next day, by a distinctive commemoration known as a Synaxis: The 

Nativity of Christ is followed, on Dec. 26 by the Synaxis of the Most-Holy Theotokos; the Theophany is followed, 

on Jan. 7 by the Synaxis of St. John the Baptist; and the Annunciation is followed, on Mar. 26 by the Synaxis of 

the Archangel Gabriel. In addition, all except one (Palm Sunday) are followed by a festal period called the 

Afterfeast, during which the prior Feast is continually observed. The last day of the Afterfeast the actual close of 

the Feast is called the Leavetaking. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, September 01, 2019 

Tone 2 / Eothinon 11 

Beginning of the Indiction: Ecclesiastical New Year  

Righteous Simeon the Stylite; Synaxis of the Theotokos at Miasinae 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from 

captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 

Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

أ الشماس: أجلنِ أمِِتر بولِي نوأُنيِ     ْ ومِتطنبم أِمن
ِْ أ ِاِستنن أِنن ِِت     ِ ي   َ ننِبِوت أو  ِ أج نن ِأ أِنناأمِننإييحنن أوَ  بَّبِأ

 ن ط ل ب.
.الجوقة:  م  أمر ح  أي أربُّ

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. 
 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE TWO 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, 

O Thou deathless and immortal One, then 

Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly 

power. And when Thou didst raise the dead 

from beneath the earth, all the powers of 

Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, 

Thou giver of life, glory to Thee. 

َ  ننن   أ ِ أجيُّسننن أمِ ننني  أإِننناأمِت  ر    نننا   َ م أمن  ن نننا  الأأمِننن  أَِ
ِقأالويِا  أُِب ب  َ م  أمِج  م أ.أوَِأي تي  أح ن ِئٍ أج م وَّ ن نا 

ننن  َ أن  نننب    نننِوأمِ َّنننب  أ    َ أا   ْ أِمننن نننيم   أموم  نننو  أجق ت  يك 
أمإ نننننت ِوس ُْأجيُّسننننن أمِت  ننننن    ت نننننق أمِت نننننيأمِ أمِ َّ أِننننن   ل 

.م أ أِ    ا  َ   ِ  أمِ ت ج  طيأمِ أع 
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship, and fall down before 

Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen 

from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia. 

أون أج أ  أن أتأيمأِِأل أو أ أِِأك أب أا  ن أص ألأِأخ أن .أسِأوإِأن كِألِأم أأ    ِأت أل أق 
نن ننأ هللاأْ أينن أمُ  أُ ننأْ أينن أم   ْ أمومننيم  أ  أقنن   أِمنن أ  أاِأننب أن أِِأِْ

أ.  سليألِأو أأ.  أِ أ
 Now sing these apolytikia in the following order. 

 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE TWO 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, 

O Thou deathless and immortal One, then 

Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly 

power. And when Thou didst raise the dead 

from beneath the earth, all the powers of 

Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, 

Thou giver of life, glory to Thee. 

َ  ننن   أ ِ أجيُّسننن أمِ ننني  أإِننناأمِت  ر    نننا   َ م أمن  ن نننا  الأأمِننن  أَِ
ِقأالويِا  أُِب ب  َ م  أمِج  م أ.أوَِأي تي  أح ن ِئٍ أج م وَّ ن نا 

ننن  َ أن  نننب    نننِوأمِ َّنننب  أ    َ أا   ْ أِمننن نننيم   أموم  نننو  أجق ت  يك 
أمإ نننننت ِوس ُْأجيُّسننننن أمِت  ننننن    ت نننننق أمِت نننننيأمِ أمِ َّ أِننننن   ل 

.م أ أِ    ا  َ   ِ  أمِ ت ج  طيأمِ أع 
APOLYTIKION OF THE INDICTION IN TONE TWO 

O Maker of all creation, Who hast 

established the times and the seasons in 

Thine own power: Bless the crown of this 

year with Thy goodness, O Lord, and keep 

our rulers and Thy flock in peace, by the 

intercessions of the Theotokos, and save us. 

َ أمِ قن   أي أبن ِر أمو و  ن   َِ لَّسن  أومِج   ُ َ أ ن ل ت  َ أأوموخ  ِمن ن أز 
أ َِ ننننننننن  أمِ   ل نننننننن   أِإك  .أبنننننننن ِرك  أمِخنننننننن نأ ننننننننل ط ِن    ِ َننننننننيأ

ر   أ ن    ف ِظأمِع ِ م أوُ  الِح   أي أربُّ أومح  ال .أأِب  أِبص 
ن . لِأص  أومِِا  ِأمإِِ  أوخ  َِ  َ ف  أِبش 
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APOLYTIKION OF THE SYNAXIS OF THE THEOTOKOS IN TONE SEVEN 
Rejoice, thou who art full of grace, O Virgin 

Theotokos, haven and protection of the race 

of man; for the Redeemer of the world 

became incarnate of thee; for thou alone art 

both mother and virgin, ever blessed and 

glorified. Intercede with Christ God that 

peace be granted unto all the world. 

ر ِلئ ننن أمِت ت  ننن رم   َ  أَ أنِأإَ ب حنننيأيننن أومِِنننا   أمإِنننِ أمِع  ننن ت   أينننع 
ا   .أَ ِتن نن ِأ أون صنن ب  ننِب ِأ أمِِجننن ِ أمِر ش  ننأق ننا أأم ننن    أا ج  َّ ا 

ِكأج  تأول رني  أ ننا  و أم ن ِتن  أمِعن ِ ِم أوج ن نِوأو ح  َ أمن  أم ر أِ  نن ك   ر 
ن فَّعيأإِاأمِت   ِ أمإِن أِِ  س  ا  .أَر ش  أمِوم ت جَّ نال  أب  َّ 

لِأس .  ُ أ َِ أِِل ت  كين 
APOLYTIKION OF ST. SIMEON THE STYLITE IN TONE ONE 

Thou becamest a pillar of patience and 

didst emulate the Forefathers, O righteous 

one: Job in his sufferings, Joseph in 

temptations, and the life of the bodiless 

while in the body. O Simeon, our 

righteous Father, intercede with Christ 

God that our souls be saved. 

م ِ أ بنن ِ أمِت ننا    ِِ م  أو  تننِي  َ ننب ِبأ أِلصَّ َ أضننِ ننب    أ ر  و 
أب ِر جنننننن رِأ نننننن    ِ أبنننننن لالِ  أوِِ ي ِب أم ر ِرسنننننن  ُأِو يأننننننيب 

ننا.أ  أب ِج    أوج نننو  نن ِِ ميأمول    ِِ نن ب   أمِعنن ِِ ب ننن أ نن أج أو 
أِإِنننننناأمِت ننننن ِ أمِإِننننننِ أَنننننن نننننفَّق  ع  .أا ش  ننننننت  ِِ أ يأمِرننننن رَّ

ن . ِِ أخ الِنأنف ي 
 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION FOR THE INDICTION IN TONE FOUR 

(**Thou Who wast raised up**) 

O God of all, Thou Who hast made all the 

ages, * O Sovereign Lord, truly transcendent 

in essence, * bestow Thy grace and blessing 

on the year to come; * and, O Most 

Compassionate, * in Thine infinite 

mercy * save all them that worship 

Thee, * Who alone art our Master, * and that 

with fear, O Savior, cry to Thee: * Grant 

unto all men a fruitful and godly year. 

ْ أ نن ننأق أل ننخ أأينن أم  أمِب أُ  ننك أَِأبمينن أبِأ َّ ننت  أالأا ف  َّ ننق أوأأب ٍَ ض  أو 
نننل أأَ أِمن نننز أمو أ ننن  أِِأأل ر ننن  ِأمِغ أأب أِ أمِخننن نَّ أو نننط نِأِب   أ  أرِأش 

نن َِ ننا أأولنن ِرك أأأمِت  نن   بَّأمِت  ننأخ   أم  َِأمِ   أ  سننب ل أوم خ أأن 
ِم أجأم   أ أميمَِق أن أَلاأم أي أت ِ أَ أاِأ أَ. َّأسِأِ أإأم ش ئ ر   

THE EPISTLE 

(For the Indiction)       (لرأس السنة) 

Great is our Lord, and great is His power. 

Praise the Lord, for the Lord is good. 

 

The Reading from the First Epistle of  

St. Paul to St. Timothy. (2:1-7) 

 

Timothy, my son, first of all, then, I urge that 

supplications, prayers, intercessions, and 

thanksgivings be made for all men, for kings 

and all who are in high positions, that we 

َ أر أأي أظ م أو أَ أ ا أق أأي أَ أوِأظ ت ألُّن أو أأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأأ  أأأأيَّ
َ إَيمأمِبَّأرأِأِ أ أ أ.  أ  أ  ِِأنَّأبَّ

ولى ال  ل  سوس  الر  يس  بول  د  ة  الق  سال  ر   ن  ٌل م  ص  ف  
 (7-2:1) .إلى تيموثا و س

س أا أا تيث ي أوِ أ أق أ أج ِن و  ن   نب   ُ أ ن أِأ   ا تن   أأأ  أج أأ ٍأيأش 
ننا أ ننل أو أأأ بَُّ   أض  ننال  أي أوا أأ م  أيأ   ننأ ُِّ أِمننوا ش  أْ أكُّبم  
نننج نننأجْ أمِنننن س أِمنننأت نننقِأِ أل أل  نننِ أمِت أل  ذ أأ أِألنننيِكأوُ 
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may lead a quiet and peaceable life, godly 

and respectful in every way.  This is good, 

and it is acceptable in the sight of God our 

Savior, Who desires all men to be saved and 

to come to the knowledge of the truth.  For 

there is one God, and there is one mediator 

between God and men, the man Christ Jesus, 

Who gave Himself as a ransom for all, the 

testimony to which was borne at the proper 

time.  For this I was appointed a preacher and 

apostle (I am telling the truth, I am not 

lying), a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and 

truth. 

أح أت أن أِِأأ ِصننبٍأم ن أ َ أت أط أ نن   أم أِضنني  َ أأ ِئنَّنن ئنن ننأ و ِِ  ُ أَننيأ  ِأ
ننا أ أو ننت  ننِإ َّ فنن ٍ* أَ   َ أوم ت أي أو  ْ نن أِ نن مأح    ا أهللِاأبنني  
أل ألأِأخ أم أ أج  َّ أل أخ أي أأت ننق أمِننن سِأِصننن  أمِنن  أي بسننا  صنني  
نننننننِننننننناأم ع أوإ نننننننِبَ   َ أي أَ أمِ أهللا أومِحننننننن أول غننننننني  أب أقِأ أ ا أ َّ

أ  أُ ننننأِنننن   أومِي أ أمِإن أأ هللِاأومِننننن ِسأومِحننننا أْ  أ نننن وو نننني    
أن أ ننننن   أمِننننن  أأُ ننننني نننننيم أمِت أ نننننف أ      َ أ نننننام   ننننن  أَِ أ   ِْ

ننس  ِ أأ ت ننقِأمِج أ أش  أجننن أِ أ  أَننيأِِون رِأو و نني  سنن أسنن  أن ِصننب و 
َ أك ِرزم أور أ أجقي  أِيال أ)مِ نِِأألِأتن  أ(أم ع أب أ ِأك أالأأج أأقَّ ِمأأل م 

َ أ .َيأمإيت ِ أومِ أقأ
THE GOSPEL 

(For the Indiction)          (  ة  ن  الس   س  أر  ل ( 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Luke. (4:16-22) 

At that time, Jesus came to Nazareth, where 

He had been brought up; and He went to the 

synagogue, as His custom was, on the 

Sabbath day.  And He stood up to read; and 

there was given to Him the book of the 

prophet Isaiah.  Jesus opened the book and 

found the place where it was written, “The 

Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He 

has anointed Me to preach good news to the 

poor and to heal the broken hearted.  He has 

sent Me to proclaim release to the captives 

and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at 

liberty those who are oppressed, to proclaim 

the acceptable year of the Lord.”  And Jesus 

closed the book, and gave it back to the 

attendant, and sat down; and the eyes of all in 

the synagogue were fixed on Him.  And He 

began to say to them, “Today this Scripture 

has been fulfilled in your hearing.”  And all 

spoke well of Him, and wondered at the 

gracious words which proceeded out of His 

mouth. 

 ي   جيل  اإلن   لوقايس بشارة  القد   ن  ريٌف م  ٌل ش  ص  ف  
 (22-4:16) ر.والتلميذ  الطاه   شير  الب  

أمِز أِِنننَنننيأذ أ أث أ  نننح أأ ِأب أِننناأمِن ِ نننأإ نننيم أاأي أجا نننمننن ِ  أ  
نننلَّننناأوِ أب أا أأا أق نننأكننن   أ ِانننِ أإُ أأ  أخ  نننج أِننناأمِت أع ِ    أي أي نننأقِأت 
نت أ  أِِأأوق   أأوِأب أمِ  أ ن  نِ أأإق أا َِأب ج  أَ  ِِ نجأب أف أِ أ أمِ ِأش  .أيَّأِبنن أ    

أمِِ ف أر أتَّ أَ أل أَ أ أ"  نِ ُأأرنيب أك أِضق أمِت أي أمِت أأا أل أو أأ ب أ   ِإ َّ
أمِنننبَّأ نننويَّ أوأل نننَ أأبأِأروح  نننم أأ  أِِنننِ أذ أل  نيأوج أ   نننَ   ِ ل نيأر 

أمِت أو ب شأِأ أم نك ِ ب أمِت أب  ِفي  أوج ش   ْ أن ِِ وج أأليب   ك 
َِأسِنننيرأ  أت أل أِِأ ِل  ننن أب ِر خ  ننن ننن ِ أب ِر أت أع أل أوِِأأ ْ  أوج ط أأ بِأص  ِلنننق 

نننننتَّأس أمِت أ ْ أش  نننننأ  ننننن أوجالنِأإِننننناأمِخ  أبِأك  نننننن أِبز  أبأِأمِنننننبَّأأَِأ  
نننن أث نننن"َِأبيِ ننننت أمِت أ أوِ أمَّأط  ب  نننن  أإَ أي أمِِ ننننف  ِ أِخنننن ِِأِنننناأمع 
أل أَ أأو أ.أُو ن ننن  أل نننول أ ْ أ ننني   نننج أَنننيأمِت أأت نننِقأمِننن ي أقِأت 

َ أإ أي أِ  أَ أ  أِ أش ِخص  ع    نِ أأتي  أج  أو نتَّنأا أ  أي أمِ  ن"أُم أس  ِهأ ِأو 
أَلنننننناأم أَ أمِرننننننيأا لِأر ب ننننننمِكِأ نننننن   أ"م أ نننننن ِمِعك أ  ننننننو  أ أُو
نني أأم أس أتنن ع أل أ بنني  أع أر أ  أوس أِ ننأاو  أس أش  ننأْ أِمننأجَّ ننع أِنأِأمأ ِأالُ  أت  َِ
أ. تِأَ أأْ أِزأمِأ رِأمِر

 If parishes will offer today’s supplication service for the ecclesiastical new year at the end of the 

Divine Liturgy, then these readings above need not be repeated there. 

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual with the following koinonikon. 
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KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF THE INDICTION IN TONE EIGHT 

Bless the crown of the year with Thy 

goodness, O Lord. Alleluia. 
الِح  أ أِبص  َِ ن  أمِ   ل    أإك  أ.يس  ِللو أ.أ أي أر بُّأب ِرك 

 After “Blessed be the Name of the Lord”, the “Service of Supplication on the First Day of the New 

Year” takes place. For the complete structure of the Service, consult “The Liturgikon” (3rd edition), 

Pgs. 418-423. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother—as we celebrate 

her miracle wrought at Miasinae 

Monastery and the Great Conflagration 

(fire) which followed—by the might of the 

Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the 

honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 

Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among the 

saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious 

and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 

venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint 

N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the 

holy and righteous Simeon the Stylite and 

his mother Martha; the 40 virgin-martyrs 

and Ammon the deacon in Heraclea; 

Venerable Evanthia of Skepsis; Righteous 

Joshua, son of Nun (Jesus of Navi); 

Meletios the New of Mount Myoupolis; 

Venerable Nicholas of Crete; New-martyr 

Angelis of Constantinople; the martyr 

Aethalas of Persia; and the martyrs 

Callista, Evodus and Hermogenes the 

siblings, whose memory we celebrate today, 

and of all the saints: have mercy on us and 

save us, forasmuch as He is good and loveth 

mankind. 

َ   تننيأالكاااهن: ننن أمِ أإِس  ْ أجي سنن أمِت  نن    نن    أقنن  أينن أم 
ن  أ ف َ ِ أج مِأ أموميمِ  أِبش  ِْ كار  ت  ن قيم   إذ   -ِمْأُ  ذ 

ع ت ااالتاي  ة  ز  ج  ع  الم   اَ  افاي     ص  ار والَا سايَيامي ر  ي 
نننننبأ - ت  ل اااااالكبيااااارة التاااااي ت   نننننل ِبأمِك  رِ أمِص  سِمأولت ننننا 

َ  ننننننيِأوِلِطل رنننننن ِ أمِ أمِت أمِت  َِ ننننننت ِوسَّ أك بَّأت ننننننيأمِ أمِ   َِ نننننن م 
نننبسِمأمِ ننن ُِقِأ أمِك  ِأومِن ِبنننيِأ أمول  ننن ِِ َِ ننن م  ج نننِاأأمِت أمِع ِِ

أم  ْ  َ ننننننبَّ أمِت ش   ْ نننننن  ننننننام ِأومِتاي ِأ ت  نأنننننن أمِت ع  ننننننييح   ِ ِ أِبُّ
نناي ِأ أم  نن ِأ أِبك   ْ ننايبس ننِ أمِج  ِل   أمِ أَِننو جُِ  ن نن أمِ ج  ي أي  أِتاِأ  ْ ِ نن  

نننم أ أمِ ف  ننن  و ِبيأ  نَّننن أمِ  ح  َِأأي ي  ننن ِقف   ِ ئننن ِ أج  َ  نننطنط ن أأمِ تأر 
َ أمِشنبسفَ  أون هأمِخامن أمِت ج نايِأ ك ِانب   ْ ي ن  أومِِتاأ  ْ

أبنننننننن ِظ ف بِأ  ْ أمِت ر ننننننننن  ِِأت  ام   ننننننننس  ب ِئنننننننننن أمو؛ مِشُّ نننننننننبمِو ِرأُ 
أبنننننن  ِأ  ْ ننننننَ  شِأ ي ِ أمِت ر ي  نننننن حِأ)َ ننننننال (ومِ ِتنننننناأِ ِبأ أ  

نننننننننِ   ِقأ ِنننننننننَأو نننننننننِ هِأو ش  أمِت ت اَّ ننننننننن  أومِتِأأأِمِبَِّع َّنننننننننَِ ي   أاأ ِْ
أمِت  ننننن  ِأ ننننناَّ ِأ َ أل  نَّننننن أي نننننيمك م أوح  ِْ يت    أ ِمإِ نننننأمِِصننننناأ

يس   ا الباار   والقد  ، رثااما هتاد  ووال   ي  ماو   الع   عان  م  س 
ي ون فم  والشماس ع   ،داء  ا  ربعين الش  ال   ة  و  س  والَ  

وع ش، وي  سيكاب  س  م ن  أفانثيا  ة  يس  د  ية، والق  ل  هيراك  
اام   ن نااون، والبااار  ب اا اا ر  غيالتيااوس الص  ااج   ن  م   ل  ب 
قاااااوووس لورتااااااليوتيس ين يوباااااوليس، والباااااار  م  
اااااا ديااااااد  ، والج  كريتااااااي  ال لاااااايس ج  ن  أ   داء  ا  فااااااي الش 
ااااااالق   ااااااسااااااي، وآيثاااااااو ال ار  ي  طيَ  َ  ط  س   داء  ا  ، والش 

ااا اااجاااان ال  م  ر  وه   س  تي وإي اااوذ  كاليس  أمِننن اء،ق  ش   ْ  ي
ي ننننن    أ ت نننننِقأِقاأ تمن  ننننن م أا ننننن  ك ر و م أمِ  ننننني   ِأول  نننننن أر ح 

ب. أِِل ر ش  بت َِ أ  ِِ  أوم  ن أِبت أجنَّ   لِأص   وخ 
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Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy on us and save us. 

ْ  أجيُّسنننن أمأالكاااااهن: ي نننن  ننننل يمِ أِب ِئننننن أمِِتاأ أِننننبَّبُّأِبص 
ن لِأص  ن أوخ  ت  ن  أمر ح  أإِس    .ي  يم أمِت     

Choir: Amen. :ِم ْ.أالجوق 
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